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bysurveyingthenatureof divorcereformproposals
andfifty
throughthelastthreehundred
divorcereform,andchangesindivorcepractice.A mostimpressive
years,subsequent
book.
Not only is thebookarchitecturally
elegant,buteventhesmallerthemesreceivecareand
attention,as thesectionsentitled"Masters
andServants"
and"Servants
in Court"so well
illustrate.
Despitethe brillianceof Stone'suse of servants'testimony,andthe briefsectionon
self-divorce,this is not reallya bookaboutthe generalpopulace.It is largelyaboutthe
practicesandmoresof Britain'supperclasses,thoughafter1857,of course,divorcebecame
morewidelyaccessible,at leastin theory.It seeksto describetwomajorculturalchanges;
a changefroma societyof honorto oneof marketvalues,andfroma coldpatriarchialism
to a hotsexualequality.Thisambitiousendeavorcreatesthreedifficulties.Thefirstis that
Stoneseemsto arguefor transhistorical
sexualmaleandfemale"natures,"
for example
repeatingthe old-fashioned
notionthatmencanenjoysex for itself,whilewomencrave
commitment[p. 7]. Second,andmoreimportantly,
is the argumentthat,beforethe late
seventeenthcentury,upperclassmen,constrained
by a codeof honour,foughtduelswith
theirwives'lovers,whileby theeighteenthcentury,havingabsorbed
marketvalues,these
samesortsof menwerecontentwithcashpaymentsfor the identicalaffront.Thoughhe
assertsthatthiswasthecase,andit soundsplausibleenough,thereis nota singlepieceof
evidencepresented
thatwouldindicatethatEnglishhusbandseverfoughtduelswiththose
theirwives favored,or thatEnglishhusbandsceasedto do so in the eighteenthcentury.
Finally,it is Stone's unwaveringloyaltyto affectiveindividualism,
a notionthat he
popularized
inhisearlierbookonmarriage,
sex,andthefamily,whichinvolveshiminwhat
seemsto me to be a majordilemmain this book.If affectiveindividualism
was already
powerfulbythemid-eighteenth
century,howcanthepassageof Harwicke's
Act,whichgave
upperclassparentsmorepowerto regulateandcontrolthemarriages
of theirminorchildren
thantheyhadeverhadbefore,be explained?Onecanunderstand
whyparentsmighthave
wantedsuchpower,butshouldtheyhavedesiredit if theyhadbeenasimbuedwithaffective
individualism
as Stoneclaimsthemto havebeen?A numberof otherpointswerealso
under-argued
I thought.Thoughit is undoubtedly
thecasethatsomecollusionexistedin
divorceattempts,
andthatmanycontemporaries
believedsuchcollusiontobeendemic,theme
is littlereasontoassumethatit,infact,was.Similarly,
thoughLordKenyon'sroleincreating
andmaintaining
a "moralpanic"in the 1790swassurelysignificant,wasit reallydifferent
in naturefromthatwhichledto attempted
changesin thedivorcelawin the 1770s?
Readerswill findLawrenceStone'sTheRoadto Divorcestimulating,
instructiveand
filledwithinteresting
andimportant
questions.Thoughtheanswersprovidedareperhaps
moreproblematic
thanStoneasserts,thisis an important
pioneeringworkin culturaland
legalhistory.
Universityof Guelph
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G. W. Clarke,editor.RediscoveringHellenism: The Hellenic Inheritanceand the English
Inagination. New York:CambridgeUniversityPress. 1989. Pp. xiv, 264. $55.00.
Presentcontroversiesin higher educationover Eurocentrismin the curriculumhave made
the issue of how a culturalinheritanceis transmittedmore thanan academicquestion. The
collection of essays offered in the workunderreview is, therefore,particularlytimely, even
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whileit existsin anon-goingscholarlydiscussionof theimpactanduseof Greekculturein
to the present
nineteenth-century
England(see, for example,booksby two contributors
volume:RichardJenkyns,TheVictorians
andAncient
Greece[1980],andFrankM. Turner,
TheGreekHeritagein VictorianBritain[1981]). Paradoxically,it is an essay thatseems not

to fit the Britishfocusof the collection-AnthonyStephenson Nietzsche'sHellenismwhich raises this problematicof culturaltransmissionmost clearly. The impactof
Nietzsche'sHellenismon a [German]culturethatpositivelyidolizedGreece,Stephens
and"tooktheformof creatinga Hellenismsuchas
argues,wasmeantto be revolutionary,
educatedclasses
therehadneverbeenbefore,againsttheHellenismembraced
byGermany's
and,by implication,againstthe kindof Hellenismcongenialto contemporary
English
imagination"
(p. 238). The legacy of Hellenism,the editorcorrectlyobservesin the
was not only revitalization,
butalso subversion.It is not alwaysclearthat
introduction,
contemporary
advocatesof culturaldiversityin the curriculum
appreciatethatthe most
andeffectivecritiqueof thedominant
devastating
culturewillalwayscomefromwithinthe
tradition.
Thereareotheressaysin the collectionthatcanbe usedto pointup the double-edged
character
of culturaltransmission.
FrankTurner's"WhytheGreeksandnottheRomansin
VictorianBritain?"
exploreswhathe considersthediscontinuity
of theshiftattheendof the
eighteenthcenturyfroma predominating
concernin Britishintellectuallife withRoman
antiquityto Greek.Turnerarguespersuasively
thatthisshiftwasin thefirstinstancenotso
mucha rejectionof Latincultureas a rejectionof thepatrician
cultureof GeorgianEngland,
a culturethatacceptedtheRomanRepublicasa politicalmodel,thesyncretistic
andbroadly
tolerantpantheon
as a modelinreligion,theshallowphilosophizing
of essayistslikeCicero
fora publicphilosophy.
Correspondingly,
preference
forGreekthoughtandliterature
in the
nineteenthcenturywas less the influenceof the Greektraditionthanit was a choiceof
politicalforms,religiousideas,and publicphilosophythatVictoriansattributed
to the
Greeks.
JamesBowen,in "Education,
IdeologyandtheRulingClass:HellenismandtheEnglish
PublicSchoolsin theNineteenth
Century,"
offersa slightvariationonthenowfashionable
themethattraditional
learningreinforcesthehegemonyof rulingelites.Bowenarguesthat
Hellenismfoundits placein therearguard
actionof traditional
elitesto resistthechallenge
of newclassesand,indeed,to cooptsegmentsof thoseclasseswhodesiredupperclasssocial
legitimacy.Drawingonfamiliarliterature
ontheroleof thepublicschoolsinfacilitating
this
Bowenillustrates
cooptation,
how,againstpressurefromRoyalCommissions
to introduce
scienceintothecurriculum,
thepublicschoolsusedtheprestigeof Greekstudiesnotonly
to resistthatpressure,butalsoto supportanethosof aristocratic
rightto ruleamongthose
whohadnotbeenbornto it.
In"'Hebrew'
versus'Helene'asa Principle
of Literary
Criticism,"
StephenPrickettlooks
at some of the deepersourcesof the Victorianconceptionof the Hellenicin the famous
disjunctionof MatthewArnold.Whatis particularly
strikingin Prickett'sanalysisis the
constructed-onemightalmostsay,in a phraseto gladdentheheartof a deconstructionist,
thearbitrary-character
of thecontentwithwhichArnoldhasendowedthisnotion.Inhis
effortto vindicatea post-Christian
humanism,
Arnoldusedtheideaof theHellenicas one
poleinthecreativetensionbetweenthemoralandtheaestheticfromwhichhe expectedthis
newhumanism
to emerge.Butwhata "Helene"
inArnold'susagehadto do withanancient
Greekis a verygoodquestion.
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The remainingessays are of more narrowfocus. They will be of interestto specialists in
landscape,architecture,painting,and collecting. But these specialist studies also serve to
illustratethe largerthemes of the volume in relationto culturaltransmission.Taken as a
whole, Rediscovering Hellenism demonstratesthat cultural transmission is a far more
complex, much more ambivalent phenomenon than the terms of current debate over
Eurocentrism,culturaldominance,and culturaldiversitywould allow.
GeorgetownUniversity

JEFFREY VON ARX,

S.J.

Paula Gillett. Worldsof Art: Painters in WctorianSociety. New Brunswick,N.J.: Rutgers
UniversityPress. 1990. Pp. xiv, 299. $40.00.
The statedaim of PaulaGillett's WorldsofArt is to "providea detailedpictureof important
aspects of the Victorianartworld,drawnfrom a wide varietyof contemporarysources, and
to show how this knowledge enrichesand deepens our understandingof social history"(p.
11). But the world encompassedin WorldsofArt is one where little seems to have changed
since the earliesthistoriesof Victorianart.Here, artistssuffer the pangs of social isolation,
lack of patronage, and conflicts between the achievement of popular success and the
elevation of their audience's taste. Worldsof Art attemptsthe laudabletask of placing the
Victorianpainterintothe social structuresof the Victorianage. The firstchapter,"Gentlemen
of the Brush,"examines the social standingof a varietyof artiststhroughanecdotes,often
from biographies and autobiographies,but often told from a chronological and social
perspective removed from the original incident. Significantly, this disjuncturebetween
occurrenceand recountingis never acknowledgedas an issue. The lives of FrancisGrant,
Edward Burne-Jones, William Morris, Charles Robert Leslie, William Mulready, and
William Powell Frith,among others,are perusedfor examples.
The authorthen turnsher attentionto lengthiercase studies of successful mid-Victorian
painters. The first of these, Frith, is a superb choice, an artist whose success gave him
visibility among many strataof society and whose iconographyprovidesvaluableclues as
to his attitudestowardsthat complex social fabric. Unfortunately,Gillett does little more
than recountthe story of Frith's life in his own words. Forty-sixof the ninety endnotes in
the chapterare to his My Autobiographyand Reminiscences.Complex issues concerning
Frith'sworksandtheirreflectionof his relationshipto his audienceareignored.In particular,
the disseminationof his compositionsthroughprintsraises fascinatingquestionsaboutthe
role of the artistin Victoriansociety. Readersinterestedin pursuingthis questionmightwish
to consult a source Gillett overlooks in her discussion of the print Derby Day-Jeremy
Maas's Gambart:Prince of the VictorianArt Word(1975). The discussion of the role of
patronsmightalso have benefitedfromreferenceto Dianne SachkoMacLeod,"ArtCollecting and VictorianMiddle-ClassTaste,"Art History 10 (September1987).
HubertVon Herkomer,LukeFildes, andFrankHoll arethe topic of Gillett's next chapter.
Interestingly,the authordiscusses artistswhose most famous picturesare of the poor and
oppressed.One wondersaboutthe receptionof such works,particularlygiven the existence
of versions in The Graphic that ensured them wider audience than the Royal Academy.
Although it is difficult if not impossible to gauge the receptionof these images among all
classes, one wishes that Gillett had at least described the reaction of the most vocal of
Victorian society, the critics. We read that "Holl was bitterly disappointedwhen [his

